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Goal
1. Describe the distribution and composition of vessel 
traffic in the Salish Sea 
2. Determine the proportion and composition of AIS and 
non-AIS vessels in the Salish Sea  
Explore the utility of aerial surveys for collecting vessel 
traffic information in coastal waters 
Objectives
The National Aerial Surveillance Program:
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Background
• Opportunistic survey effort –
o surveys limited both temporally and spatially 
• Data quality limited to good visibility weather conditions
• Some vessel attributes and activities are difficult to asses (size, 
speed, commercial vs. recreational vessel)
• Very busy areas are very hard to collect information from
• Data analysis is labour intensive

Data capturing methods 
Step 1 – Extract vessel survey flighpath
NASP flight August 12, 2016
Vessel information collected:
• Vessel type
• Position
• Date and time
• Speed (estimated)
• Vessel size (estimated)
• Activity (sailing, motoring, 
fishing, …)
**Only moving vessels**
NASP flight August 12, 2016
Data capturing methods 
Step 2 – Plot vessels not transmitting AIS from video
NASP flight August 12, 2016
Data capturing methods 
Step 3 – Quantification of surveillance effort based on distance 
sampling methods
NASP flight August 12, 2016
Data capturing methods 
Step 3 – Quantification of surveillance effort based on distance 
sampling methods
Effective 
Surveillance Width
AIS vessel information:
• Position
• MMSI number
• Vessel class and size 
• Date and time
• Speed and course
• Activity 
**Only for moving AIS vessels**  
AIS Target
NASP flight August 12, 2016
Data capturing methods 
Step 4 – Extracting information on vessels transmitting AIS
Results
• Vessels surveys: August 2015 to December 2017 (Total 74)
• 419 non-AIS vessel sighted 
• 184 AIS vessel data captured
AIS
Non
AIS
Recreational 
Vessels
AIS
Non
AIS
Commercial 
Vessels
VESSEL SURVEY EFFORT
Relative Abundance of Recreational and 
Commercial Vessels
What we learnt from this study…
About vessel traffic in the Salish Sea: 
o 70% of vessel traffic in surveyed areas does not carry AIS
o Distribution of Non AIS vessels vary depending on the 
sub-region. 
o 65% of vessel traffic in surveyed areas is from 
recreational boating. 
What we learnt from this study…
About NASP and aerial surveys for collecting vessel traffic 
information:
o Excellent and unique platform to learn about the amount 
of vessel traffic not captured by AIS (i.e. small vessel 
traffic)
o Provide very detailed and accurate picture of the type of 
vessels in the area and their activities 
o Initial data collection protocols need to be adapted for 
collecting information in busy vessel traffic areas.
Next steps…
• Test different data collection protocols to capture vessel 
traffic information in areas with many small vessels
• Use this information to obtain a more accurate picture of 
cumulative underwater noise levels in the Salish Sea
Thank you
Vessel traffic monitoring systems
• Cooperative or Reporting systems 
For example:
o AIS
o VMS
o LRIT
• Non-Cooperative or Observation Systems. 
For example:
o Radar
o Satellite imagery (SAR, Optical)
o Aerial Surveys
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